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IT Is hoped that llio spring weather

will thaw out n good healthy business

1jom. _

THE back-bono of winter la weakening.-

Wo

.

would llko to aeo it completely
broken.-

IT

.

Is a question at Lincoln whether
nugar and salt will mix well. There la

altogether too much sugar in tint ualino-

bill. .

CANDIDATES for mayor will have to
present credentials of giod moral clntao
tar and business qualification ! . No
others need apply-

.It

.

has jast boon discovered why it was

no cold at the Washington monument
celebration. John Sherman was pros !

dent o the afTiir.

TUB so cilloil hygiouo bill was defeated
In the house. Although It received a

majority of the votes cist , it did not re-

celvo a majority of all the members-

.Ir

.

Joe Barker oncceeds In defeating
the? charter ho bettor pick his grip-sack
and move back to England , aa it will not
bo very comfortable for him in Omaha
after this.

THE salary of the mayor will , in all
probability , bo fixed at §1800. This
ought to bring oat some good candidates
for the place. That silary , however , i *

not any too much for a good man.

SENATOR DOLAN has made a much bet-

tor
¬

record during this session of the leg-

islature
¬

than ho did two yoara ago. Ha
deserves credit for standing straight on
most of the important Issues , and also for
his effort } in uaowthing the penitentiary
frauds.

SENATORS Hastings and Hoobel did
not vota on the double-dock c r bill. IE

they had voted , they would have been on

the aide of the rixllrcnds. Hastings is
simply "Tobias Castor's proxy. Hoobel-
waj a very nsofal man for the jobbers and
railroad rings two years ago. Llko Church
Horro , he has reformed with a vengeance.-

IK

.

the wood-cut portraits of the Color-
ado

¬

legislators , as printed in the Rocky
Mountain News , are faithful representa-
tions

¬

, wo should say that the legislature
of that commonwealth is composed of as-

lurd a looking lot of men as over gathered
within the walls of a stata-houso. They
remind us of the "Pike's Peak or Bust"
follows , after the "bust" ocurred.-

IT

.

Is certainly disgraceful for tbo lleu-

tonantgovorror
-

to devote his time to
lobbying among the member * of the legis-

lature
¬

in the interests of a wildcat Insur-
ance

¬

company , In which ho is eaid to have
only about $500 stock. Wo are not sur-

prised
¬

, however , to SOD a man of his
Cilibro engaged in such disreputable buei-

ness.

-

.

TIN : season for making gold discoveries
and starting now mining camps Is about
to opan. Utah leads off with the an-

nouncement of now gold fields in San
Juan county. The ore is fron milling
ore , carrying some copper , and small
quantities of silver , and rich in gold.
Already the miner] have filed a large
number of claim papers , and It is expected
that there will bo a big ituh.

STILL another complication has baer
added to the Illinois conatorlal muddh-
by the death .of a republican reprcsenta-
tlvo named Logan , which may bo rf gatd-
cd

-

as rather sgaiCcant! by some people
together with the fact , as woaro Informal
by the dispatches , that "bis body ha
boon taken to. Morrison , " the homo o

the deceased. N o billet for senator wll
1)3 taken until next Taeadayand it l.s nc
likely that there will bo any election nnt
after the 4th of March , and porhar. ,

not then. The final result xiay ha the
the governor will bo called upon to aj-

inint a senator.

THE Texas PaciGo forfeiture bill , whic
was championed through the senate b
Senator Van Wyck , rastoros to the publl
domain 15,000,000 acres of land , which
3,000,000 acics nuJro than the grant
the Union Pacific from Omaha to Ogdei
and equal to an extent cf territory naar-
lonehalf the slzo of Nebraska. TJ

Texts Pacific grant Is five times larg
than the state of Connecticut , elovt
times larger than DoUwaro , three tini
larger than Mastachunottc , two and
lulf times larger than Now lliunnsbir-
marly three Units as lirgo as Ne
Jersey , nearly oightoan times Urgor tin
Illiodo Island , and very neatly as Iar (

as Uhodo Island , Delaware , Connection
Maestchuso'.ti , and either Now Jcrioy-
Kovr Hampshire all put together. Tl-

Tuias Pacific grant is equal to a stiip
laud ten miles from New York
Omaha , It Is > lie equal to 03,700 fan
of 1GO acres each.

WHEN IS A MAN A PASSENGER ?

The supreme court of Colorado has just
rendered an important opinion on the law
of negligence. The plaintiff , in the lower
court , in attempting to get on a train of

the Denver , South Patk & Pacific rail-

road
¬

, lost one of his arms , and brought
suit on the ground of negligence en the
part of the railroad company. It appears
that the train did not stop at the station ,

bnt merely slackened speed. As It was

passing the platform the plaintiIF caught
hold of the railing and Iho iron handles
at the forward end of the roar coach , and
was In the act of stepping upon the plat-
form

¬

of the car when a sudden jerk of
the train throw him to the ground. The
hind truck passed over his arm , crushing
it so badly that amputation was neces-

sary.

¬

. The jury returned a vordictof ?25-
COO In his favor , The case was
appealed by tho.railroid company ID the
supreme court , There were two main
points Involved in the decision of the
case , the first b"5ing whether the place at
which the accident occurred was a regular
pissongcr station , end the other being the
question "nhon la a' man a passenger ? "

It was shown by the evidence that there
was no depot thorc , nor wore there any
tickets sslJ. There was only a platform ,

which , although utod by the company ,

was owned by a private party. It was
also shown that while tie trains fre-

quently
¬

slackened speed at that point ,

pasK-ngcra sometimes failed to got on.
Although a time card for the USB of em-

ployes
¬

showed the arrival and departure
of trains , no card issued for
the information of the public mentioned
the place as a Kgular passenger station.
The court ruled on this point that is the
p'aco was not advertised by the company
as a regular passenger station , it was not
under any obligation to ntop It ) trains
there. Aa to what constitutes a patson-
gor

-

the court held that when a person en-

ters
¬

a waiting room provided for passen-

gers , at n regular passenger station , with
the intention of getting aboard the train
when it arrives , the relation of carrlct
and passenger la established. Or if a per-

son
¬

desiring to board a train signal ] it tc
stop , and the engineer seeing the
signal and recognizing Its moan-

ing , slacks the speed of the train , the
act of the engineer Is equivalent to ac-

cepting the person as a passenger , and
the company fs under an obligation to
treat him as such-

.In
.

this casa the plaintiff , who was dep-

uty postmaster , swung a lantern across
the track as the train approached , and at
the train slowed np ho attempted to hand
tha mall agent in the train the mall , but
the latter failed to catch the bag and the
train moved on. The plaintiff gave nc
Indications to tha train men that
ho desired to got on tha train ,

Ho had no ticket , bnt merely attempted
to jump on as the train went by. II
docs not appear that the train men ovei
know that ho was thcroat all. Undo )

these circumstances the supreme cour
hold that ho was not entitled to be

treated as a passenger , and that ho was

guilty of negligence himself in attempt-
Ing

-

to board the train as ho did. Tht
judgment of the court below was accord'-
ingly reversed-

.H

.

VICTOR.HUGO'S BIPTHDAY.
Victor Hugo celebrated his eighty-

fourth birthday yesterday. Ho la one o
the most original and versatile wrlten
that Franco has produced. On his eighty
third birthday the Parisians colobratet
the event by street parades , and th
gathering around his residence of thou-
sands of people to extend to him tholi-

congratuhtions. . Wo suppose that tin
celebration of yesterday was an equally
enthusiastic affair. The Oil Jllas , i

loading journal , if it cirrled out its pro-
posed programme , commemorated thi
event by publishing a special edition con-
.talnlng autograph messages of congratu-
latlons to Victor Hugo from all the lit-
erary celebrities of the world.

Victor Hugo has had an eventful career
In his childhood ho led a roving lifi
through Franco , Italy and Spain , bu
nevertheless ho received an excellent ed-

ucation. . At an early ag-

ho determined to devote him-
self exclusively to literature. BetTrooi
the years 1823 and 1840 ho wrota anc
published several novels and dramas , a-

lattrattlng great attention , proving quit
successful , and alas two volumes of lyric-
al poems , which wore received with groa-
favor. . In 1810 ho was credited wit
being Iho founder of a now llter.it
school In his country , and was ocknowl
edged as the greatest living poet ii

Franco , if not in Enrop ? . In 1823 , who
his first works began to appear , Loul-
XVIII. . gave him a ponsloc ; In 1845 Loul
Philippe created him a peer of France
and In 1848 ho waa elected a represents
tlvo of the city of Paris both to the cci-
stltutional and the legislative asiemblj
In 1851 Napoleon banished him froi
Franco , and whllo in exile on the Islan-
of Guernsey , whera ho made his res-
donee , ho added to his literary fame I
writing aovoral works. Ho returned I

lo-

is

Paris upon 'he establishment of the i
public , and was received with oreat don

of onitrations of joy by his hoita of adnii-
ors. . Ho has over since lived a quiet lif

D.y and of late years has written nothing.
lie

er-

cs

TUB city election takes place tivo wee
from next Tuesday. The most importa
offices to bo voted for are tha mayor ai
six conncilmon at large , and It is tin
that our cltlzons should ba looking abe
for suitable candidates. Wo hope th

an-

or

the people will Interest themselves In tl-

importjut matter , and for cnco take o
political nfFiirs out of the hands of tl
machine and the ward politicians , but

beef
mere , and ballot-box staffers. The r-

spontlbillty of electing honest and cap
to-

ns
bio officers reals with tha pepplo as th
have it In their power to defeat the rt
chine element , and if they do not exc

cisa their power they alone ore to blame
for the icsult , If rojpeclablo citizens do
not take an active part in this campa'gn' ,

they oujzht not to complain of the result

after election. Now is the llmo for
them to nuke Ihclr protests against
muchlno politics. What wo want ii men
of Integrity , good business qualifications ,

and clear and Independent views. With
such men In the council the taxpayers
would fool perfectly safe. If our
citizens want the city honestly and
Intelligently governed they must (Us-

play a proper Interest and activity In the
selection of men for the responsible posi-

tions.

¬

. As n rule n respectable business-

man dislikes to bo a candidate for oflico-

nnlets ho knows that ho will have the
hearty support of the better class , and
not bo defeated by some ward politician
and his following of bummers and hood ¬

lums. Wo believe , however , that in the
coming campaign the respectable men of
this city will take an active Interest In the
selection of candidates , and If so wo

predict that 'Omaha will have a clean¬

handed administration throughout for the
next two years.

THE Episcopalians of Nebraska at last
have a bishop , llov. Dr. Worthlngton ,

who was consecrated at Detroit on Tues-

day

¬

, and Is expected in Omaha at an-

orrly day. Dr. Worthlngton is a native
of Massachusetts , having been born at
Lennox , in that state In 1842. Ho at-

tended

¬

Hobart college , at Geneva , N. Y. ,

and In 18C3 ho graduated from the Gen-

eral
¬

Theological seminary , at Now York ,

in 18G3. His Drat cxporioncojfn the minis-

try
¬

was at Troy , N. Y. , where ho was

stationed for eighteen months , but his
first regular parish was at Bala ¬

ton Spa , whore ho remained
until 1808 , when ho nccopted-

a call to St. John's parish in Detroit.-
Dr.

.

. Worthinjjton has boon the rector of

that parish for seventeen j earn , and has
endeared hlmcolf to the hearts of his
parishioner ! and the people generally of

that city , and particularly to the poor ,

for whom ho hss done a great deal. Dr.
Worthington Is quite an eminent scholar ,

and has twice vleited the old world and
the Ho'y Land. Five years ago ho re-

ceived

¬

quite a largo number of votes for
the bishopric of Eastern Michigan , to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of

Bishop McCoskry , but BhhopHarrls was

finally elected. In 1883 , Dr. Worthlng ¬

ton was elected bishop of Shanghai , but
declined. The Episcopal people of Ne-

braska

¬

are to be congratulated upon hav-

ing

¬

finally succeeded in securing his ser-

vices

¬

aa bishop. It was with consider-

able

¬

difficulty that he was induced to

accept the honor , and ho only did so after
having twlco been elected.

WHEN the present congress adjourns It

will leave a mountarn of unfinished but-

Inesj.

-

. The calendars of the house covc-
iseventyeight printed pages , and the

bills number nearly 1100. Thcto bills
will die with the present session , but ol

course msny will bo revived at the noxl
session when they will again bo printed
lumber up the calendars , occupy the time
of the committees , and finally most ol

them will be once mora consigned to the
dead pile. There are now on the calon-

darof the committee of the whole 19r

bilk ; house calendar lG9 ; private caloiv
dar 415. On the speaker's table there
are 258 aenato bills and eleven honst
bills , which the aen to passed witl-

amendments. . Two years have been con
aumed In preparing these 'measures foi

the action of the house , and It woulc

seem that they should bo disposed of Ir-

a business-liko manner. The rules It

any event should enable a majority t
transact any bnslness having duo reguc
for the rights of the minority. Undei
the present system however , it is wlthir
the power of one man , by a single ob-

jectlon , to prevent the majority from anj
consideration of any measure out of thi
regular order.

THE defeat of Kehoo's bill requiring
the railroads to furnish donblo-dockec
cars , was an outrage. Under the pres-

ent system the shippers of hcgj and aheo ]

cannot ship mora thau ton thousam-
ponnds of sheep or hogs Tthllo twentj
thousand pounds of cattle can ha abippcc-

In a car , for about the tame prico. Thi
discrimination makes it almost imposslbli
for sheep-raisers to ship their sheep ti-

market. . East of Chicago doublo-deckci
oars are furnished by nearly all the rail-

roads , and there Is no good reason wh ]

the railroads of Nebraska ahould not b
compelled to do the tame thing. Bnt i

seems that any railroad legislation h
Nebraska Intended simply to do justice t
the people ii doomed to defeat , particu ]

arly if the senate has the power to ben
It , as it did In this case ,

IN the Swalni court-martial George
Boutwoll objected ta the designation c

, * witness on the record as "colored ,

, Ho took the ground that this word aftc
the name of a witness Is an Invldlot
distinction , nnd that the drawing of tli
color line in tbtit or any other wty in th-

c urts ought to bo done away with. Tli
friends of the cause of equal rights , an
particularly the colored people , or rathi

' the frcedtnon , will DO doubt thank M-

Dontvroll far hla aorvicea on this point.

ka-

nt
IF Mr. Prltohett wants to bo the ne :

United States district attorney ho betti
iid-

no
come home from Lincoln as quickly
the railroad will carry him. His offer

ut-

ils

to assist the tax shlrkors and street ral
way coapany to dufeat the new chart
are liable to prove a boomerang for hit

ur-

he
AH the Inture prosecuting attorney , 1

will find that his skirts , which were sell
Inthe Holly waterworks scheme , will n-

bo ai clear AS oven unfiltered Mhsou
ta- river water ,
ey

TiiEPlattsmoath Journal HHSB to su-
Ccjt to the derarcnts of that city t ]

propriety of taking neiiiio stops to cele-

hrato
-

the actssion of their parly to
power in the nntirnal government. The
Omaha Herald will not make any sugges-
tion

¬

to the democrat ! of this city until
after Dr. Miller's accession to the office
of P. M. G. In that event the democrats
of Omaha and Nebraska , among whom all-

is harmony , will hayo a great jamboree.

THOMAS Jm-EiisoNspont In ono year
§2GG8 for wine , and $100 for washing
during the same period. The democrats ,

who have been commending JeiTcrsoulsn
simplicity , are at a loss to understand
why ho tpsnt so much for washing and so

little for wlno , They think Jofl'oreon
must have boon a very simple man in-

deed.

¬

.

KANSAS Cm , whore civil service ex

animations are to bo hold on the 2 Hh of
March , is only 200 mites from Omaha ,

bnt some of our democratic place-hunters
will probably find that the soft positions
which they are after ate a great deal
farther away thau that.

CIVIL service examination ] will be held
at Kansas City on March 24th. Mcan-

tlmodcmccratlc
-

place-hunters of Nebraska
will do well to attend night school.

THIS touch of spring-like weather is a

gentle reminder that the city election la

not far off , and that it is about time to
stir up local polit'ci' ,

Stiiircinc Court , Nebraska , February
21 , 1H85 ,

Whitman VP. sfntc. Krror from Saunders
County. Alrjrined. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
1. In charging tliocommi.itionof nn offense

ol an indictment. It ia not uorassary that the
exact words of the statute bo used , provided
the words employed nco tha equivalent in
meaning of those contained in the st.-Uuto.

2. In nn indictment under section 19 of the
coJo for ehootlnt' with intent to kill , the word
' maliciously" was omitted , but it was alleped
that the act was "unlawfully , wilfully , pur-

posely
¬

and feloniously" done. Held , That
theto woidn Included tnn full signification of
the word "maliciously ;" and that the
would not bo sot aside nor the indictment
qunelied , as not stating an offeneo-
.Lfaywood

.
MI. Thomap , appeal from Unrt-

county. . Aflirrned opinion by Cobb , Ch. J.
1. A party in the actual , open , notorious ,

exuhirive , nd verso possession o real estate for
ten jb.r ; , thoteby acquires the absolute right
to the exclusive possession of the same. Gat-
linr

-

vs. Lane ,

2. Color of title is not necessary to such
right , except where It Is Bought to extend the
same beyond the limits actually held posses-
sio

-

pedeB.
3. Such possession nnd right carry with

them the title to the real property.
State ex rel , Phibpqtt vs. Hanger, mandamus

writ denied. Opinion by Maxwell , J.
Where two or moro writs of execution

against the same debtyr ara delivered to an-
oilicor on the same day , no preference can bo
given to cither ; if a sufficient einn of money
bo not made to satisfy all the executions , tlio
amount shall bo distributed to the roveral
creditors in proportion to the amount of their
respective demands. This rule applies to
executions Issued by justices of the peace ,

SUto ox rel Cleary v. Eussoll. Mandamus.
Opinion by Reese , J.
1. The filing of a stay bond under

the provisions of section 477 a of
the civil code ia such n proceeding as is re-
ferred

¬

to in the. last clauje of section 141 of
the code , and such bond may ba amended.

2. Where a judgment debtor has in good
faith and within the time provided by law ,
filed a bond for stay of execution , end which
bond has been approved by the proper ap-
proving

¬

officer , notice of such approval being
given such debtor , nnd whore it is afterwards
ascertained that such bond fails to conform to
the requirements of law and upon application
being made upon netico , for leave to amend ,

nnd such leave being granted by the court nnd
the defective bond being amended , such
amended bond , upon nn application for a
mandamus to compel the issuance of an execu-
tion

¬

, will be held good , and a writ of manda-
mus

¬

denied.
Warren V. Dick , error from Cass county-

.ReversedQOpinion
.

by Reese , J. 1. Where
an attachment proceeding ia instituted against
anon-resident by filing a prefer affidavit ,

causing an order of attachment to be issued ,

and levied upon bis property , nnd service is
had by publication , a judgment being ren-
dered

¬

, and the attached property sold to a
good faith purchaser , the appearance by the
defendant within five years , filing an answ-
er

¬

to the merits , and procuring the judgment
to bo opened under the provisions of section
82 of the civil code , is a general appearance
and waives all irregularities and defects in the
service by publication , and gives the court
jurisdiction over the whole case , if it did not
before exist , and no question can afterwards

1 bo rUsed as to the jurisdiction of the court
orer the person of the defendant.

2. Notice of tha pendency of the action ex-
amined and held to bo n compliance with the
requlrments of tha statute authorizing service
by publication.

3. A purchaser in good faith of real estate
sold under an order of ralo issued in euch at-

tachment
¬

proceedings , will bu held to have ac-

quired
¬

the title of the judgment debtor , oven
though the judgment may bo opened nnd the
defendant permitted to make his defence un-
der

¬

the provision ? of section 82 of tlio chilc-

ode.i .

State ox rel Soutuwiclcvc. Wllcox , mandamus.
Opinion Maxwell , J ,

The city or W, required an applicant for 1-

1ceneo

-
to neil intoxicating liquors to piy the

city treasurer SI,000 , ono-half of which eum-
to bo paid to tlio school district In which W.-

ia
.

sitiuted nnd tbo other to bo retained by the
city as an occupation tax on Falcon keepers ,

Held , That :is the entire sum of $1,000 waft ro-

.quirod
.

to be paid aa a condition of obtaining
a license , it was license money and not a tax,
nnd under the provisions of section C , article
VIII of tbe constitution , belonged to the
school district.-

it

.

AOXRI3S9.

Frivolous Persons AVIio Dculro Ilei-
Acquaintance. .

Now York Commercial Advertiser ,

A loading bulotquo actress said lasi
night : "I rjcolvo lottoraconatantly frorr
strangers who wish to make my acqiulnt-
anco. . There strangers are not all of tht
class known aa 'dudes. ' Iloro , for exam
pie , Is a letter from Mr. , the stock-
broker

¬

, and another from a minister , wh
describes the evils of the ttigo and a ki-

mo to go into some other bueinoss. Thli
package In from Mr. , a banker ; hi
wants to bo allowed to (Jail , and hopes ]

won't think him as absurb as people saj-

xt

hois. Hero are some from Mr.
lie is a newspaper man. I at leas
thought that newep pormen knewbottor-
Bnt read It and see , Ho promises ' (

make it all right for mo in the columns c
the , ' If I will moot him. I am tav-
Ing all thesi letteri : and when I got old-

er i am going to write my experiences
I shall publish tbo tender mlnslvoj , and
think they will bo very interesting ,

cr "J receive about ten letters a day.
as-

Is
never answer them. 1 did smwer one
though. A young man of the citj cam
to Iho theater every night , bought ar

11cr orchestra seat , and throw mo beautl-
fal boufjuetf. At last I wrota to him t-

cill , qlving him my addreea , one Stmda
n.ho cvoninc ; at 8 o'clock , In the meantime
cd-

ot

invited three or four friend * . Prompt !

at 8 the bell ol my fist rang. I and m ;

friends were In the piror.) I had dreai-
ediri-

bu

inytolf up as pretty as possible , and
think I looked nice. In ho came , bu
was rithor turpriiod lo see the friends
Do was quite p'eaient , however , and i
n few moments my husband came In.
int-oduced hlra , and the young man w

more sarprhcil. Ho didn't sooni easy.
Then In a few minutes ono of my ftitnds
said : "How Is Freddy ) ' I said , 'I will
show him to you. ' 1 went to' my bed-
room

¬

and brought my biby out. My
admirer plainly was paraljxMl. IIo com-
plimented

¬

the baby , staid about ton rain-
ntes

-
, and loft. 1 haven't seen him since-

.If
.

tbo men know the fun wo have over
thcso nctos they wouldn't send thorn.
Very often wo pin them up on the walls
of our drotslng-room , and wo have lots of-

fun. . "
_

Itlult Colored Men.
There are ono hundred end three col-

ored
¬

men in Washington who are worth
over $25,000 each , lifty two worth $10 , .
000 each and nearly ono thousand who
pay taxes on 55,000 each. Gcorgo W.
Williams , ex-member of the Ohio assem-
bly

¬

and author of a history of the colored
race , Is worth 810000. Frederick Doug-
las

¬

has $300,000 and now lives in and
owns a house opposite Washington form-

erly
¬

owned by a man who so hated the
blacks that ho refused to sell anything to
ono of them , John J. Cooke , tax col-

lector
¬

of tlio Dlitrict of Columbia , him-
self

¬

pays taxes on §250000. John
M. Lsngston , United States minis-
ter

¬

to Day ti , has S7COCO. John Lynch
of Mississippi , who presided so ably at
the Chicago convention Ja > t tummer , is
very wnaltby. So Is Congressman Small ? .
Dr. Glostor loft $1,000,000 when ho died ,

and has a son-in-law worth 150000. be-

sides
¬

a four-story drug store in Now
York. John X , Lewis , of Boston , makes
the clothes of the Bi-acon Hill dudoe ,
and did a bnsinoES last year of $1,000-
000.

, -

. Ho WAS once a slave , and , ragged
and barefooted , followed Sherman and
his troopi in their march to the sea. Cin-
cinnati

¬
has a colored furniture dealer

whoso check is goad any day for $100-
000

, -

, although twonly-hvo years ao ho
was a Kentucky slave. The late llobcrt
Gordon of Cincinnati , owned tlilrty four-
story residences at the time of his death-

.1'ho

.

Meanest Man in
The meanest man In Washington , if

not iti the world , is a certain congress ¬

man. In the frosty ilca cf last Novem-
ber

¬

ho endeavored to persuade the dear ,

plain , good woman who had aha rod his
early joys and sorrows , and probably
made him all ho is , tint it wouldn't bo
worth her whllo to como on to Washing-
ton

¬

this Bcasjii. The short season end
high rates of living worn argued in vain ,
till ho adduced as a clincher the promise
of a seal-skin cacque , which ho would
bring horiu the spring if she would agree
to remain cooped up in their bleak cou-
nty

-
homo all winter. Of course , the

wtfo , balng bnt a woman , contented.
Well , ho bought the uoahkin ai soon as-

ho got there , and just to keep the moths
out has porcuadod a plump and pleasing
young person to wear It around to divers
and sundry theatres and operas , cozy
little dinners , drives , and slolgh-ridos.
Now that the congressional jig is nearly
up the young person Is in no hurry to
divest herself of the sealskin , and the
diitlngnlshed Solon himself is convinced
that the Interests of the country demand
an extra session. "

On Top Once More. ,
In hla long acrobatic carder the stock

gambler Keene has performed many
curious feats. Ho has been up among
the millions and down among the dead
men several times , bnt ho never stays hi
any place long. From milk-peddling he
took to school-teaching , and next ap-
peared

¬

In the Constock speculation , out
of which ho emerged with a fortune any-
where from $10,000,000 to 15000000.
Fearing hojwould bo cleaned out in Cali-
fornia

¬
DO wont to Now York , and at that

time ho was known to have been worth
§5000000. Ho got in on the rise
and rapidly increased his fort-
tnno.

-
. Then ho undertook to buck against

the wheat crop of the west , but It was
too much for him. The stock gamblers
also jumped on him , and a year ago bo
hid down and confessed himself broke
Then every ono forgot him. In his se-
clusion

¬

, however , he improved his oppor-
tunities

¬

, and getting a little money to-

gether
¬

ho took a venture In petroleum ,
which resulted so well that the other day
the people who had forgotten him found
him on Wall strost again raking in his
millions. Of course It is only a question
of time how soon ho will be jumped on
and go down again ; bnt , meanwhile , bo-
ia having lota of fan in his acrobatic
business.-

A

.

Fancy Olmjipy'n Jargon.
New York Star-

.In
.

Michael Davitt's story of his prison
experience ho quotes verbatim the
language of a London pickpocket , who
thus recited the history of his arrest ; ' ' )

was locging down a blooming elnrn in the
Caappl when I bntted a reolcr who was
snorting a rod slant; . I broke ell' hit
jerry and boned his clock , which was a
rod ono , bnt I WES stopped by a copper
who claimed me. I was lupgcd before
the beak , who gave mo six does In the
Steel , The week after I was chucked
up I did a snatch near St , Paul's , was
collared , lagged , and got this bit of EOVC-
IIstretch. . '

Prettiest Plum in the Girt of the Gov-
ernment , ;

"Want suthln' worth while In the now
deal at Washington ? " aeked a sharp-
nosed man of an expectant democrat-

.'Want
.

suthln 1 Does a famlshlnj
tiger want blood ? Does n duck- . "

"Well , you just get tbo carpet contracl-
fcr the white honao. When that pro-
cession begins after the 4th cf March the
wear and tear'll bs tremendous. Iionow-
als every week. There's money in it , 1

tell "

Norwich ( Conn. ) Bulletin ,

In 1838 a young man commenced m k'-

ing deposits in a local savings tank. Illi
total deposits from that time unlil 188f
amounted to 100225. Between 183E
and 1858 he drew 1270.70 , and a few
days ago , on having his bank book writ-
ten

-

up and balanced , ho was found tc
havn on depoalt SU. 27333.

I

COLLARS

CUFFS
ARWa THII IUK-

KAI TH-

IEVER MADE ,

cwa 111 Linen , K> T-
HllD'nrj' ANO Exteriors-

.Aak

.

tor them

to CA.HN [ BROS.A.gaats for Omaha

DEEXEL MAUL
teuocEsaona TO JOHN a. JAOOEI )

UNDERTAKERS
At tha old ttand 1417 Farnim Bt Crdcrt by t le-

I paph eollclted and promptl attended to , Teleuhoa

TO LOAN MONEY ,

po UMiV-Frcm $5 to fMOO , In lumitoiiilt
L iiMicUl cichti tc 1M3 riunMn. 2$2m !!

LOANKD-J. T. IKMty lf a onfl ] ttcl
property , 2133. Hth ft. , up unit *.

Ct! { fCTilon on KOOI ! iccurlty by Ditto llrot ,

jlIUUjl7SouthlSthSt. STOW

MONUY TO LOAN I hc money to IOMI on Im-
property. In ny nmcmntn to stilt ,

t tcasonallo rMcs. W. II. Moltcr , 14C1 F rcnm t , ,
our Moiae'a tlioo store. 8631-

1iNisnfct lu In euiriot JSOOmd upward.
.VI 0. F. Dls kcd Co. , Itekl KsUta ftntl Lo n-

Igcnte , UOK F rc St. CC7 t-

fM ONF.V loaned on cbtt ls. Haltroad Tickets
bought and Bold. . Foreman , SIS t) . 18In

HELP WANTED.-

WAXTKDA

.

baker ind ono black < mlth. It.
Co , , Us B 13th * U 893 COp

WANT.HD-Hyall.il. outfit , 40 tcarrs ft'd 40
II , Miunwclbr k Co.-

US

.

fi, 13th Ureet-

.7ANTKDA

.

Rill f r gencrsl hoasenork , In n
> V small family , no children , 1C ! a Mill and
)OllRO St. 4C8 20p

salesman. Grod p y-

.tnndy
.

> > , Jorl n u Co. , llcum !3 Omaha N -
'onel Hank building. HOJ-

tfWANTKD At tbo Kmplro 'toMn Laundry , ladlrs
, shirts nnd plain Ironora. 1110 and 1112

edge st. Al o n boy from 15 to 20 , who fMil-
diarkorBrtclotho .

first cluss roller maker to wbon
> > steady i-mplojmont will bo J'rcrnon-

l"oundry and MachlnoCo.; , Fremont. Nehr. 281-

ANTKU

- '.
Aflrtt clawllxo furniture salesmanW cno who has had experience ; no tthcr hut n-

lo , wide awake man need apply ; M. I'. Uarttn-
.ssstt

.

ri _

PAHTKD A girl for gon'ral housework. Ap-

plyW 113 north 10th St. Mre11111. JOjSfl-

j.T7ANTEDA

.

first clats blaolismlth , lo hcm-
Vl good wogcsand steady omplnjincut will bo-

sUcn. . Address Krcrnont Toundry is, Machine C .

b'rcmont , Neb. 350-tf

Immediately , two caUanlzod Iron
WANTED , at the Union Sleek Yurds , Omalu.

350S-

8W A first clafs blauk book forwarder n-

C. . F. Whltnoy'u , 1121 Karnam st. S61 25-

T17ANTE D Chambermaid at Et. Charles hotel.

Agents for our new book , goodWANTED Caller address Goo. liunler , 181 !
BurtSt , Omaha Neb. l6-m4i]

live solicitors Addrces JIutuaWANTED-Oood Co. , Stewart Neb. C85-lmp

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WANTED

.

- Byavcung man nhols notalrald o
situation cf any llnd , can make htm

self useful nbout n gr cery store. AdJrci8O. F. '

lieo otUoa. 400-2Sp

''ANTED-Sltuatlon by a thoroughly riliabk
, , man m watchman or fireman ; city reference !

r security Riven Addrcta H. (1 , Bfo nlllce 3322e-

iTANTEDEmpIoymcntbvn

,'

" man on firm. II
> V Mannuollcr A Co. . 418 H 13th Et. 390gfl-

pWANTKD * situation by > oung girl to do sew
ate families. Addrcsa "M E. IV

Bee olllce 3)4 28p

WANTED Situation for a cook , strictly temper
1) . , Bco olllce. 3528p

X oum married man wants situation ui book-
keeper , In wfcolef lo cgtablUhment In Otr.ahfe-

rnp * 'r " " - TV RO'-t'

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.-

D

.

By n lady , an unfurnished fron
room , wlicro there aronn other roontrT. Ad-

drojS L. K. , IllU oilier. 407-2p

WANTED tlyasmsll Ismllv. 2 or S furnished
or email furnlthoi house 2 or 3 months

for which a good prlcowill be paid , If siti factorync-
o' jectlon in golmr oil *. If on car lino. Call on or ad-
dros3"J. . L. Kicc , btatlng locitlon nnd price Paxton
houje. 330 20p-

TT7ANTEI ) A purchaser , llmo an ettahllshci
VV business in Omaha , rajintr over SlOO per

month which I will sellierSKO. Ciuso for selling
loknoss ; will bsarcloicBt imestlgatlon AddresjJI-
.. , Beooltice. 479-2pir&o

- larpo unfurnished front room
desirable location. N. M Bee olllco. S81-20))

ED To sell a collection of ell U.S. amWANT coins , caeap. C. A. Kogors , 019 N-

,4th St. , city. 3J5 28-

pNTEDEvcrj lidy In need of a sowing ma-
chine , to see the new Improtod American No-

P.. K. Hodman & Co. , agents ; 203 N 10th. 343tf

WANTED Ladle ) and .gentlemen to take nice
I work at their own homes (dts-

lancooo object on ) ; woiksont by mall ; $ to $5 a
day can bo quletlv made ; no canvassing Ploipo ad-
dress

¬
at once , Rillablo Man'fg Co. , Phllidelphla

* 'a. BovlEDS. 250-28p

' Ladlrs and gentlemen In city or ooun
try to lake light work at their own hone. $3 ta-

M a day caally made ; work rent by mall ; no canass'-ng Wo have good demand for our work and furnish
tcady eroplojrncnt. Address with stamp , CHoWli-

MTO. . COill'AttY , 204 Vine St , Cincinnati , Ohio-
.113ra4p

.

foil IUNT; HOUSES AND LOTS.-

T70H

.

RENT Small bouse good location with or
P without furniture. Ballou Bios , HI7 a 13th-

St. . 309 28

| KENT AHplindld corner store on Cumlci;
JD St , , 2'JxOO sultablo for grocery or any other tin
ocss , also an oil gant light hasemcnt one blick from

i'oet olllce , good location for baibcr shop or nny
other light bukliicse iloree A. Oiuener. 847-27

RENT A four room house , with cellar ,
closets and out kitchen ; $18,60 per month. En-

quire 613 N 21st st. P. J. Crctdon 3l7tf

h ENT Several emdl cottage * in dlOcrcn
parts of the city. Also one Urge room on 2d-

lloor , Barker's block 16ih and rarnarn , nndn sleep
lug room en 3d lloor. C. E. wajne , 8W l&th and
Farnam. 339 2-

0F10R HENT-Cottigo at 1718 Dodge tttroct.
271-

11F
IOH BENT Store on dimming * St. , with room

for family. J , Kline , 1318 Douglas St. 2CO-ml

RFNT New brick bouuc , 11 room ? , modcrr
improvements , No. t2 N. " 2d et. Inquire 211

California bt 107tf

FOR RENT Now cottage , & rooms. J. PIIpps Hoe
8. Cthst. 948 tf

RUNT Nice 6 room cottage corner 24th an
Davenport street Apn'y' to E. B , Chapman

1217 Howard Bt 893-tt

71 OH RENT A now lent room house. Enquire o
|1 Mu. E. lloddls , Mil , bet Davei pott and ihl a-

gista 70UI

ROOMS FOR RENT.-

IfiOK

.

HENT-1 furnUbed front room , 1001 Far
et. lu2-28p

HENT Nlco'y furnished rooiiu72Jsiuthl8l-
etrot. . 3SO28-

pFIOH KENT A tult'of roomi sultabla for tno o
four gentlemen , 1623 Dodge St. 401-3p

FOR RENT Furnished rotas , 1'ilOlIonard st-

.409lp
.

HKNT Furnished rtoro. IrqulrerfJF
Wilbur , Omaha ravings Bank. 376 t-

tF10R HKNT8 rooms over store. II. McManue
413 N 10th Bt. 3862-

7F OH RENT Furnlehcd front room 10C4 F rnara.
* 38127-

pFOH RENT Unfurnished roorct , 1017 C'hlcaco B-

t3lS21p

FOR RENT Furnished or unlurnltbed room an
for lair , at 8 W oor 18th and Izard et-

S8J 28p-

T OIl RENT-Nicely furnltho'i room with bfai
J foronoor tv o gcntlerxtn , 1012 Farram , 3621-

1FOH HKNTA nicely furn'khcd front parlor wit
lrr.promtr.inln for ( .' "ntUinau nnd wife

nist-c'a's tab'o botrd , 29CO C'IBS fct 368 tf

FOR UKNT-KuinUlicd frcnt rcom , 810 Piclflo s
1)38Zip)

If OK RENT A wilte of very dtilrabla liiT.lilic
front rooms , HE oor Chicago aiu iioth ti , on

block from red cir line. 31323p-

TT Oll RENT -Kurniihcd rooms , 1C5 , N 18th ft-

.I7OK

.

RENT Furnlabcd and unfun lihcd roomi
C wlthb arJ. IIoUl , Capitolave. and 13th tt. .Mr

U W. Ilald. 310 rnarJO-

uF2.1 RENT Two rooms al 3 , Al o umall bom
per month , 1013 llonard. 8U5-

SFOH UE T-tuUecfurnl hHl rocmi , 1019 Cal
it. Wr A , Ctldtrvtood. 270 tf

] ;> OIl 1IENT TKO unfurnUfccd rooms suitable fo-

Ight liouiMikwiploir , Utcuar's tlcck.oor. tih an-
olloardtts. . I02tf

FOR UENT-Nlctly lurtUued loom * at 1718 Cat
101 tf

y 0011 TO I.KT Xnqnlrt diug itor , cor , , 10th.IV ar.d DotiflM , jpa

.T

.

°
aV8 :w'lh' * * ' d ( > | | l) | ° w n "Charles Hotel. ftso'tf"

OR HKNTKor light hcusfflirrrtnjr , tworotnn ,
i farnl htd for that | urixt , I. W. cor f th nj
onnrd QO-

| > 01l UKNT Furulihcil rooms t 1918 Do 1jo t.
JL DJSfi.li ?

FOR RENT-Two clrKantroomi In llo.lloi's blooV ,
A Co. , Ibis Farnam. P41-tf

FOH SALE.-

TOR

.

[ SALE ORTRAlE-T oKocllif.ifith nrat-I'- roun cottico nnd Urn , shrubbery fruit ,
awn , etc. , on4lh SI , imu street CM , roim for
womoro cott K K , worth $3,00fl Owners cnnliv
lQ3 , long time on Iialanro , Will sell for rath er-
r do for Und or city property. Addrtss hot C7 ,
'mali.v 39O. ( (

011 SAI.K A bcMitiful rlcro of l ml notr flty
lur Its Curolne t. About 7 ncrcs 111 V.o rl J for

tO.0 rerncro tills Ii ft lut nln. Ihll Und djola
ddltlonauloro dingle lots are celllnc : for W.o to
flOO cncli , ntul Iii much nicer Itnd , O.K. MM no , 8
V cor IBlb nnd 1002-

7FOU HAI.Klr s s'ock In Ririull NobrnsU to n ,
"Drum" Dee clllcf. 39158-

SAI.K A { banco for tluMI tninlly , a cuirpo-tent homo Keeper ; outfit clic p , house for rent ,
fine locality. Ap | 1 ; 816 St. 40S8l-

Oil

>

[ SAIK A sorotiJ hand sewing machine rhrnp
L1 for cash. In ] ulro at lice olllco. 370-tt

SAI.K Second hand ten horse pouor , up.
right boiler and cnclno ; In coed condition ; loir

for o li. Chas. S , Poor , 103 S14tli st , Omaha , Neb.
387t-

fFOH SALH Thrco tory building on the best cxir
In Hchmler. onpo lto 1'ostollioo ; first

class lornt on for nny kind ot builneBs ; rents f r SJu-
opcrxcar Price routcniblo ; i' v term * , ( or par-
ticulars rulJnss , 1) 11 lllljs , Schuy crNob. 3S3 4p-

FOU PAli : Oil KXCIIANOK-For card farm land
Nobrnskn or IOHB , n general stock of nier-

cnandlsc.
-

. AJcresaJ.K N , , 1' . O. llox SO , Ks.'ela. .
8Se10p-

HKNTA Rtcd brick jard. Apply at Me-
Caguollioe.

-
. , oup. 1'ostiIlloo , 317-SSp .,

FOH SAl.ll-On rottaRO hill , tno (Irst-clMS rot-
, ono of clht|( rooms and ono of flto. Tbo

Utter furnished ready for homo keeplnjr , heallhful
locution and n dcilrau'o nclghboibooa. nuiulio 2-
4Umcnport St-

.I

.

OIl SALU llikory nnd flxtuici In rotaurant for
1 sale , only bakiry In city of llo'drcifo. Addtcss
m. 11. Ja ) m , lloldrcfc , Neb. 356 !7-

pFOH 3ALK Very cheap , n pool table. Ptclflo
, 10th and riaxcnport SOSp-

FOH

!!

BALK OH HKNTA (jcncral store In n Iho
tonn doing nflrHtc.n sluslntF9. Con-

Blsta
-

of a Rood stock of groceries , hoota end shoes ,
cioekery and thine connected with n nrtt cl.tta
grocer } and shoo more. 1'or particulars addict "L.
I ! A. " Bco ollloe. 3377p-

gFOH SALK 180 aero farm , InipnmU. or will trade
city property or stock , tocn M.1I 1'airleb ,r plll.n| , Noli-

.TJIOH

.

SALK A Rood family horse Imrc } ardbar *

JP ness. Inrnilio2012JcUKlas8t. 1' . A n.3332ep

I 7011 SALE A larm of i SO Seres , 0 nillci norttiwcf b-

ol North Herd , ICO acrc under cul'hatlon , f )
mllca of live wI low pests , ono mllocf tthich la solid
hedge IS jcars old , 3 miles of wire fence , IncloMn-
gptsluro ormcndow nearly all ecrded to tame (,- iasH-
.llarn

.
feet , cilbblui ; for 2,001 bushels ol corn , 5

peed corrals , 1 wind mill , and Swells of water ,
Rrinary IBxSO feet , a house 10i24 feet , withlaso-
ment

-

under entire house. Prlco f'JO ptr acre ; half
donn , balance on time to stilt purchaser. Kn | iilre at-
FLMI , olllco , or of W. U. Yaw , North Bend.Neb.-

302mar22p
.

FOR SALE CHEAP Ono elegant ctutubcr set ,
cost 8375CO. One regulator clock ,

ono marly new Knabo Piano , two gold framed
plcturis , CMC horse , Imrncei and phaeton , ono
ualla Eafo , email size , one beautiful china codco-
set. . Also a largo ice . Inquire 1816 Dcdgo St.

234 I-

tF OH SALE Cheap Tuo counters and 45 cot
shchlng , nt 1Mb and Howard. J. II. Bfetman.

SOB iWp

FOR SALE Ililck house , containing 10 rooms ,
and liable , and nccc nary outhouses , In-

10.Ii st. Apply to Sears i. liosird , Cor. 16th an-
Didgo sts. 316.27 J-

TmOH SALE Wallpaper business , Hrnll stock of-
J1 paj cr 300 north 16lh bt. 2 728p-

FOH BALK At a great bargain , for net cath , a.

stock or mcrcbat-dlse , omslstlng of
choice line of Dry Goods , flothlig , Boots , (-hoes ,

Hats , Caps , etc. , etc. This cntlro stock mu > t bo-

scld at once to satisfy chlmn sgalnctit. For particu-
lars , aptly to Jacob llotz , FallsClty , Neb. Feb. 17tn
1836. 302 lOp

tOR SALE Oil EXCUANQK-At 810 poi acru , al-
or part of two thousand acres of timber land

forty miles east of Kansas City , wll exchange foi-
Nbrask * land or merchandise. Bedford , Bouer tl

via OUt-

tFOH S ILK-Selllng of at cost nnd store fixtures for
at No OiO South 10th Street , Omaha , Nob-

.S.L.
.

. Schwartz , p op. 245 2-
pF OK SALE Stock and fixtures ono of the best

of April. Reasons for selling , 111 health. Address
X. W. " Bco otllco. 182tl

FOH SALE OH TRADE tor Irrprcncd land ,
2ttory etore , property In Wayne , Neb. A-

residenro , barn , Z lota In Allcrton Iowa , and 2 good
rge Norman stallions. Addresj O. D. Blmral

Walnut , Pott Co , Iowa. 173-mOp

SALE A good piyinp saloon with first clas*
lunch counter and restaurant attached. A bar

Rain. H. Trostler , 203 South 13th St , 162-tf

SALE Or exchanco a full stock rf clothing
boots and shoes , gent' furnUhingioo V . will ex-

chtngo
-

for Nobrtsha Lands. O. ll.i'otortion.MM 8-

.10th
.

St , Omaha , Neb. 156t-

fFOH BALE 120 acres of Iwet fann lands In Wath.
county , Neb ; 2t mlles from Herman :

8 mllea from Blair. Will cither eel for cash or will
trade for liouto In Omaha , If bujer will take up
some notes on long timo. The wliolo land under

Addrc s Jos. Kolowratck , No. 13Itl B-

13th bt. , Omaha , rub. Mlt-

lF1011SALK Cheap ono halt acre In north Omaha.
Address X. Y.Boe olllce. Bltt-

fFOH BALK 200 tons selected hay at F.lkhorn SU
. 83.00per ton. Applj Hopper

Elbhorn. BtiZ-linp

FOR 8ALE A good Impl'ment biiHlne-
9elllocatedand Oitabflthodln thriving town on-

B. . & If. R. H In Neb. Kvirjthlng ready to ttep
right Into good trade. Only modviato capital ro-
liiin.il.

-

( . Addreia "X. Y. " Bee olllce , 012 feb 2Sp-

TT OIl SALK68x106 feet on Cumlngstreet S blocki
JL1 west of Military bridge , 31600. John L. McCaguu
opposite Post olllco. 031-tt

FOR SALK 132x124 feet on corner , south-call
, houeo 3 rooms , barn , 8 blocks went o

Park and Leenworth , easy najmcnts , cheap
$1,700 , John L. McOague , opposite Post Olllce. 017-

1B ALED IIAY-dood quality , lonott prico. T. B ,
Clarkscn , Schuyler.Nob. 118 a4p-

T70R SALE OK EXCIIANOE-For itock of dry
J goo lt I860 arrcetock ranohplentyh y land , creek
runs through ( ntlro tract , goid buildings , corrall-
attc , enl) 4 miles from thriving railroad town , one of
the bontand rmst convenient nnchCH In ccutral Neb-
.Appl

.

) to the North Loup Banking Co. , North ,

Neb. -116

1'KUSONAL.v-

oung

.

y two ladlM , bolli itrangera
(n the city to mak-

gentlcmencf
the arxjualntai ce of two

means. Addriss"lllunde& llrunette"-
city. . Object , ujleaiant time. 378 2fl-

pA Young gentleman of means would like to make
the acquaintance tf a joung Inly. Addreis

James Warner , city , 44p
A pcntltman room mate to braid InWANTED family ; references Hqulrtxl. Aildrck *

0. A - lie * olllce. 326 tf

MRS E. M. II001T.ll , clalrvojant and rrar.ru
can he found at N. W. corner 20th i d-

Caas strict * , houra 11 a. m , to 0 p. rn S74 m24

LOST AND FOUND ,

on llrbt KatlonM Hank for tf t. | . y.Iu.ST-Check ( irccn. tlO reward wll bupidl-
If returned to D.0! Hamey W. 103 i

FOUND-Fjve dcllars la week or north 16th fit ,

lave mme by ctlliLi ; atJ443 N ,
20th HI. F. II. W. Rruulurt.

MISOELLANKOUS-

.PUill'H

.

All klndiof putaia for rale or renalroT
J. J , llolaln , 1011 Haundirv St-

.rpOEXCIIAKUK

.

Ktnoti or gocds and merrhan.X di c for land , improved or unimproved Cfaas H.
Woclley , room 20 , Grnahi hallontl Bilk , Omaha ,
Neb. tOlmar-

lrpo E.XCIIANUE Improved farmland wlldlandtoJ tradofor to3ksif lucrchundlie or Omaha city
properly Chu It Woollj.rojuj 2f , Oua a Nation *
lUnk , Omaha , titb , 300in rl9-

pIUVV vaults , vlnki and cesspools cleaned at the
1 thortut riotico and at any time of tbo day , In aa-
cntlrtlyordirKw way without the leant moioiutlonta occupants or nelgbbori , with our Improved and
olorleMappantui , A Evau i.Co..9nc'ipltolare.f-

rjlmlp
.


